
tim: c a it i, a mi

' lViA twcttcsl J'lmoertfnrich'd,

'From tariim gardens cull'dwith rare."

1'OETRY BY JOHN Q. ADAMS.

Miss Fllen M. Cookey, of John anil

Thomas Forest, Baltimore count present

eJ to Mr. AJama, a few wocks ago, a pair

of knit gloves, la acknowledging (heir re

ceniion the old man tloquenl' neoned the

fallowing lines:

Who shall say that public life

Is nothing but discordant eirifrt

And he whoso heart is tuned to lore

Tender and gentle as the dove,

Must whet his talons night and day,

For conflicts with the birds of pre)?

This world is fashioned, Lady love!

Of Joy and Sorrow, Eaio and Care,

Of sudden changes small and great.

.And whoso bends his mood to trace,

The annals of man's fallen nee,
May sigh to find that nature's plan,

Is ruthless war from man to man.

But nature cruel to be kind,

Not to war only roan consigned;

But gave him woman on the spot,

70 mingle pleasure in his lot,

That if with man war cannot ceaso,

Wih woman reigns eternal peace.

Fair Lady I have lived on eat ill

Nigh four-scor- e summorsfrora my birth;

And half the sorrows I have felt

Have by my brother man been (Wall;

And all the ills I have endured,

Uy man inflicted woman cured,

The glove from man to min,Uiou fcnow'st

01 fierce defiance is the boast;

And cast in anger on the floor,

To mortal combat shows the door.

Dut gloves from woman's gentle hand,

Of cordial friendship bear the wand;

And in return a single glovo

liutokens omblcmatie Love.

Thy gift, fair Ellen, then I take,

And cherish for the giver's sake;

And while they shelter from the storm

My hands, my heart alike shall warm,
And speed for thee to God above,

The fervid prayor of faithful love.

John Qui.ncy JIbxs.
Washington, April 19, 1816.

W" ' ".. . .J J .' 'J LJ

LIST OF TRAVERSE JURORS,

August Term Jor 1810,

Bloom Rufus K. Hopkins Samuel Boon
Uriarcreek John Freas
Uorry Joseph Levers Daniel Cox John

Uerr John Steiner
rishingcreek Zacanah Ross Abraham

Kobbins
Crecnwood Jacob Cool
Hemlock James lioat Samuel Biuoler

IT - I fi O
v anian uccbb

Liberty Robert Montgomery Frederick
uiue joiin iMoorc

Mah oning Michael Sandors Samel Shaffe
yladison John Billhoiin sen. Isaac Pr-mo-t

Mifllin iliohacl Riitcnliouse John Cree
sy jr. John Brown

Montour--Goor- gc II Willits
Wountpleasant Joseph Long Pclcr Oman

jr. Aaron lvestcr
Orang-- Godfrey Kline Martin Bender
KoaringRrcek John Bear Jonas Roe
ougarloaf Robert Campbell William S.

Vlendenhall
Valley Joseph Maus Jacob B, Maua Ben
jamin Mcjiahann

LIST OF GRAND JURORS,
For August Term 1810.

Caltawissa Charles Hartraan
Centre Bonjamin Hughes Levi Aikman jr
Derry William S Clark Thomas Robinon

Scmucl IluBsel
Fishingcrcck Daniel Smith Samuel Criv- -

ling sen.
' Oreenwood William Albcr'.son
Jackson Jacob Turner
7tbcrty Leonard Stincman Robert Bullei
Mahoning G. W. Shaws William Leisen-rin- g

B. V. Alwood William Cook Dan-
iel

tate
Ramsay

ljdison James 71Icn ;ste
Mifflin Marshall G. Kiuney Daniel Rinc ate

bold
Montour Peter Rupert
Orange William While Peter Achenbach
Roaringcreck Adam Gablo ,

ENOCH HOWELL.
TAILOR.

KGsPCCTi'L'LLY, informs the publicthat he

Has Removed liis Shop to Espy own,
where he will always be ready, as heretofore, to
wake any kind of clothing n. the shortest nolie
and ,,. the best and moat fHd,io.,.We style. From
Inu Inntr prnpfir-nr- tn llin n n...,v", .lour, are
himself that he shall continue to nive tenem
isfactl0I, and thereby hopes to receive a share ofihe
public patronage.

(Of "articular attention paid to cutting.
All kinds of country produce taken in payment

foj work.
IVpyiowii, M iy f, I Q 15. tfJ

at jrrtvmv
S.1LE.

The subarribrr offer for sale his
in

house &
LOT,

dluatcd on the corner of Main and East-stree-

in llnomshurg, Columbia County, l'a. Itiswcl I

calculated for lliu location for a Public House o
iSlore.heing

tG Fee frontn Mainslrect,

till fm on East-stree- t,

and the road loading to tlio 1 1 loonmSii rg H nil jad
lion Company's Furnace. 'J "

i h Lot iswcll cal
culated for building upon East-stre- a writ as on
Main, and being situated in the centre of the Iron
Region of Columbia County, is well worthy the

ul:cntmii of the capitalists.
For any information respecting the condition

enquite of
JMRLL'S KAhLER-Dlcomsburg- ,

December 20

IilIPORT.lNT X 1VS

LATEST ARRIVAL BY THE

ALBRIGHT & MENGAL.
AT THE

Arcade.
HAVE just received by the Rail Road and an'

opening, a splendid assortment of

Spring and Summer
NEW GOODS,

which, having been selected with great care, the)
ciin and will sell as low, if not a little lower,
than they can be purchased elsewhere in the couu
iy. Among their assortment may be found in
tho

DRY GOODS LINE,
A splendid assortment of new and fashionable

J'r'nls of new figures, Ginghams; a new elvle ol
cross ovei lieruge aud other Ueragcs; limey ami
Muck, and white Lawns, Gingham Lawns, Dcluncs
of all colors and quality, black and blue black dress
Silks,- - black silk Serge Allapacca, damask summei
Skirta, damask book Muslin, purse twist and steel
heads and rings of assorted colors, ladies and

gloves, niohnir Gloves and mils, white
cambric Handkerchiefs; ladies silk points, black,
liiinuanna and flag silk amlkercliiefa, cotton
Handkerchiefs of every description, while and fan
cy silk Handkerchiefs, IShawldof all kinds, in short
Cotton nnd Linen Goods of every description for
Ladies' wear, Bilk, Cotton and Worsted Hose for
men and women Ladies shell combs,

broadcloths of all colors and quality, Sattinetts
Cassimcics, fancy summer (Jassimeres, s x ouartei in
coat 'I weed, Nankins, Checks, black Saltin and
other glimmer Vcstinga of evoiy description; fancy
Scarts in d Cravats ol all qualities, lilcuched ami
unbleached Muslins, umbrellas an I'arasols. Lcc
horn and palm leaf Huts. A quantity of carpet
ing.

Groceries.
Lump nnd brown Suaar, Molasses. (!ofl'ee. Tea

ol all kinds, (..inger; Alspico Pepper.N itmeg Ac.
liar Soap, ('andles,cnarse and fine Salt, sperm and
Hsu un, an assortment ol the best quality of

LIQUORS,
Brandy, Gin, "Rum, ll'incs. Ac. purchased ex
pressly to supply I avcrn keepers, who are partic
ulurly requested to call nnd examine quality and
prices lictore purchasing elsewhere.

i splendid assortment of

QUEENSWARE,
by the Tea Set or piece to suit customers.

HARDWARE,'
Consisting in part of knives and forks, butts and

screws; gimhlcs, augurs, chissrls, saws, tea and
other kettles, dc. &c. and an assortment of

TIN WARE.
of

Also an assortment of

HATS AND CAPS. of

In fact thoy. can furnish their customers with ev
ery article usually kepi in countiy store, nnd bring
determined to do business rich), they can and will a
make it the interest of the iieoplo to trade with
them oVc.

(TJ Lumber ami all kinds of coun aud

try produce taken in payment for
Goods.

Ap.il 11 CI if o f

Kr

l.V fill F. EH .STF.CL just re
ccivcd and ler sale at the INcw More. i.

L. U. RLTZ.-RT-
.

ADMINISTRATOR'S iVOTICE-h- e

Estate of ISAAC KLINE lute ofOr-ung- e

township, deceased

NOTICE ishoreby given that letters ol
administration on the above mentioned L)

have this
All

day been granted..to the sub
lif

ictiDcrs. aii pprsons mucuieu io sau rs
are hereby notified to make immedi

payment, and all those having claims arr
requested to present them properly auihcn
ucatea, to

MARY KLINK, Administratrix,
HIRAM R KLINE, Administrator, in.!

Urange township, May 20, 1840 OwO muz

amine
A D MINIS TIIA TOR' S NO TICE.

The Estate of OCR LOCK' JiOMUOY.
late of Jiloom township, deviated.

by

ju
"WTOTI CF! is hereby given that letters of admin

bc(1 ,'gin hhZlo ,hesbscribers,livi
,ownslip.b t VeA ,rsnnfi indebted to h e

hechy notihed to make immediate
. lymim.

u
' ZZZZ --Zl r' " '"

JACOB W. nOMROY.
"ITTHOMAS BOM BOY, ?J

July, 4
Administrators.

1816-G- sll

CANCERS, WARTS, CORNS, kc
THE subscriber iufarms ilia miblic. tliut he is

nblo locum all Itindi of Cancers and eradicate
Warts and Conn with veiv little rain ind in a
hoit tiino, Jlc refers to several respectable riti- -

.'in in ni sue I as ciuiiiucl IIiuh.V
William Kile and otl.nr.. that ha, bum .uccrui.'"""" """I". 'V'""" ' n" V'

.

several instance and ia not hiinihuKKinir as ia

loo frequently the case among quacks, lie war-ni;il- a

ccrluiu cuie in any ease he undertake or no
pay.

rt r artn, Ac. on cattle snd other animals are
also cured by the auliacriber who tealdi in Mount

feasant township on tho main road leading from
Millvillcto Ulooiiisliure.tbom 14 miles from Fred
erick Miller's Tavern whore persons arc invited to
call.

JOHN ALE.
May 30, 1816 Iy6

LADIEE BONNfiTS, HEAD DUESS'
iif.&e.

A splendid assortment of Laities' fionnets,
l Head Dres,.rlificial Klowors, Ribbons, Ac

very cheap, at the Light-Scre- New ISioie by

A. B. KNABB 4 Co.
11 LASTING von DEU.

Wf 9 Key, of Hlamf inff Poivdcr
M the best quality, just received by

WM. McKELVY St Co
December 5

Tin & hcci
FBlin subicribcr respectfully informs the public

I that lie has opened u shop, on Main-stre-

nearly opposite Clayton's Tavern, in Illoomshurg
where he intends carrying on the above business
in all its various nrnnchos.

TIN WARE,
if every description, will be kept on hand for sale
it WliUhLSAI.K or Kb TAIL.

SHEET IRON
Manufactured into any form required,

STOVE PIPES,
if all sizes kept constantly on ham'. Stoves finish
;d to order.

Dcir.g determined to do business in flie right
way, he recasts all to call upon him before they
purchase elsewhere, as he will furnilh all articles
in his line as cheap as they can be purchased in
me county.

D. J. RIEC.
September 20, 1815 Iy22

Chair Manufactory
tw il rl a

i u il. Buuscriucr continue? to carry on
the

CHAIR JlfANUFAOTOaiNG
'iiisiness at the old stand of R- - & S. Haccn
burn, where he will he ready at all times
to furnish Fancy fi Windsor Chairs, Set
tees, Boston Rocking Chairs etc, of every
'icscnpuon, wlurn may be called Inr, nl

short notice and on the most reasonable
terms. He will also execute House, Sirrn &

Ornamental Painting, and House Papering,
a stipprior manner,
From his experience in the business, and

hia facilities of manufacturing the various
articles of his line, he flatters himself that
he shall bo able to furnish as good work,
and upon as reasonable terms as can be
done in the country, all of which hn will
dispose of for CASH or COUNTRY
PRODUCE

N. H- - Orders from a distance will be
strictly ar.d puncltiatlv attended to. '

IV IIAGENIMJCIL

CT MAKE WAY FORTHk
TJcmT-sTiiuHn- r

icomlSiippIy oiprijj-C- M jN

HE subscribers take this method of inform
ing tneir Irlcnils and the public zenerallv

.1.... .i.-- .r .,. . vmm Ul,;y arc nun imiiiik ' SCCOIIU supply (ll
fipring (foods, to which they would most respect-
fully invite the attention of those win are in want

New and Cheap Goods, consisting in part of
Cloths, Caimeres,SiittinetsS)' realin

American, French and English Fabrics.

Coating and Pantaloons Stuffs,
vc:y superior article of Tweed Cloths and Cassi- -

meres, Angola Lassnncres, Dillincs: Gainbnmis
Jc. Cotton 'antaloon Stuffs of every variety
of ihc most desirable styles.

PRINTS ! PRINTS 1!
comptising every variety of style and prices fron

io s coins.

DRESS GOODS.
... .I f T? I. Tnew siyieoi r reni n i.awns, a splendid article of

new style Mouianc ue;ianc and summer CaMuncrc
lngnams etc

SIIALWS,
. i I

imongn which may oetound a handsome articlo of
images, ricKiiic; .tiouslane and Thibet Shawls

WHITE GOODS.
Barred, striped and plain Jaconets and Cambri
.iumiii, ..net:, ,iusiins, nook.mii ,n,i s
Muslir, Bisliop Lawn, curtaiu Aluslin, &c.

Urown ana Bleached Muslins r,Hill
to 12 J cents per yard, bleached and un

uieuincu i anic uiaper, cotton Usmahury, Ac.
Together with a full assortment 0f

Groceries, Spices, Ilardwanc and Cut
lery, (Jueen ware. Drugs, Roots

and .St'if.5,
in lact every article usu,y kept in Countrv

to.

T e public generally arc invited to call and ex
their stock before purchasing elsewhere. J

Th.l f.,i c. r.ns r. .. .i n .... .iMuiimui ri irt.Mj., nicy ii.im;r IIiemsrlvpR
strict attention to huhinca to merit the patron- -

oi a generous purine
A. B. KNABB & Co

Mjw 21.

All kinds of Lumber, Grain nnd
Produce taken in Exchange for
lioeils.

L'ST reteived at the NEW STORK
L B RUPERT. 'he

Mar M

OUR MOTTO, NOT TO REOUTPONE

ULACKSMITUIMS ITAKIJIIMKiT
Hv Sanfcc it Silvoi'llioni.
I'll 10 undnruignad hnving taken Hie nhop

. , i i

iiiiiuj r t'P u y iiiiuiuis iu juiuni; umv

they i titotul to carry on the above branch of

business mid will at all limes bo ready to do
work a little better and cheaper than any
other establishment in the place, .and they
hope by strict attention to buaincus to merit

arge portion of the public patronage
All kinds of country nroduco taken in

eiehangefor work &th ready not refusct

lSAc
MARSHAL S1LVFRTHORN.

Bjoomsliiirg Feb, 21,181041

I IIK hnainPBo wi ha rnnliniiPd hv the- -
subscriber at the old stand; where may
i- .- i... i .. -- ii .:un nau hi hi I nines.
ntri7T71tl?7'nO irnnitl T1J)T 7 V
Hi lil UXU LJ11 lO, i 11- - A J It I'l'U)

TOMB-STONE- S, 11 EAR Til--

JAMBS, MANTLES, PAINT
STONES, MULLERS, &c.

or any other work in his line. lie is
also prepared to furnish WINDOW CATS
and SILLS, DOOR SILLS and STUI'S,
Sic cither of Ma.blc, Lime or any kind nl

stone that can be procured in this vicinity.
Having had considerable experience

in the business, he pledges his wink U

be pxecuted in as handsome a style as can
be furniahed from miv yard either in the
city or country; and on as reasonable terms

KI'HUAIM ARMSTRONG
Bloomsbuig, Nov. 3, 1843. Iy 28

J- - II VANDEKSMCE.

frjjKGS leave to inform the public, that
Ijjjlte h prepared to attend to all the opcr

ations in dentistry, such as removing
The Tartar and other Foreign Sub

stances.
From the toclh. rendering lliem clean, and
the gums and breath sweet and healthy.

The cavitiet of Decayed Teeth
Will bo dressed out aud filled with Gobi
or other loil; of the finest quality, as tin
case ni3y require, which will generally
prevent their aching or further decay, am
render them useful for years; and in m ini
cases during life

Teeth and Stumps of Teeth
Which have become useless 01 troublesomi
will ho extracted in the most careful man
tier, with tho latest and best improved in-

struments.

rorceliain Teeth,
Ofihe best quality nnd latest improvement,
will be inserted on pivot, or (in connection
with Dr. Vallorchamp, with whom be is in

palornship in .plate woik) on Gold plate,
from a single tooih to a whole set, to look
as well as the natural, and warranted io
answer all the useful and ornamental pur
poses proposed by the arl.

In filiorl,evcry opcratiou 'belonging lo the
profession, will b peformetl in the Iiphi

nanncr. with choiseet material, and at the
shortest notice He therefore hopce, .by

strict attention to business, to obtain v ,harf
of public patronage. Any person or ipei
sons winning any oi me above
perlormed, arc respectfully requestud
'4ie In in a oil!.

IS. I he public are hereby ii fonnet
that we the subscribers havo entered into
special rartneishtp relating only to plati
worn as ii is more convenient lor each to
attend lo the other branches ofihe 6cicnc
en his own account.

A. VAI.LERCIIAMP.
J. II. VANDEKSMCE.

Mount Pleasant, Nov 8th. 1815 3tn.

lIL'KkMiii(Iiiii:(abliMiiKii(
THE Public are hereby respectfully informec

. ..1... l - I. i
mill we nuuiv i:mcrcfi nhu opiirtllerhl)IO III

ine anovc uusiiiess ai me uncK inrmerly oc-

cupied by Moses Coflman, on Maiu-strce- t, l.elow
the new Flore, where vvc intend to carry on id
ibovc named business in all its branches. W
pledge ourselves thai work done nt (his thop shall
be executed m as neat and workmanlike manner
and on as reasonable terms, as can be done at any
ouier snop in uiis piacc. c inerelnre hope by
strict attention lo business, to merit and receive a

due proportion ol public patronage.
M. CO PPM AN,

S. BROBST"
April2.r, 1910.
N. Ii. SHOE ISO done at the. re

duced price of One Dollar. Small
profits and quick return our motto. ill

Public Sate. be

In pursuance of an Order of the Orp'ians Court
Columbia county, on

Monday, the 10th day oj August
next at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, Samuel Kisncr
Guardian of the Minor children of William Adams
late of Mailisini township, in said cnunly deceased
will expose to sale by public vfiiihie "upon the
premises, a certain tract of land situate in Perrv
lowriMiip, ioiuinma county aloresan! adioiniiiL' 11,1,1

lands of Thomas Adams, and land formerly of
lohn Adams now I'eler Mosher Anthers contain-.1- "

ing about

more oi less, about 25 acies of whrh is cleared
and.-bu-t no buildines thereon latn the estate of
aid deceased, situate in the township of Jerry an J

county aforesaid. On
JACOB EYERLV, Chrk

Dinvilln May 27"), IR-l-

Alackopcl have

I Piipcnnrsrtu Ic of INo. 1 and 2 itl.ACK. are
I i:ili:ii, by the IJarrel or Half ,,ncl. at led,

Cheap Light bfrcct New Nioic.
A. B. KNABB & Co.

z's course is onward.

S

r
V,

l) great has been the demand lor ledger'.
Olosaoniiiu or All llenling lialsain, and it has

given such general salislaction to those who Imvi

used it aud become acquainted with its viitues thai
it now stand as a remedy in l)iu ase
ol tho 1. units, and liie testimony wlneli has lieen

le1" by inherent person, w no have neen . umt t.y

It is altocether voluntary on theiriiait. 1 bey have
. ., , ., - ,. .. , , ... .'('"eiui nunc nope uini an who may nim uieiiisiavci

in need of this remedy may apply for it without de
lay

Head the following letter received Ijom the Hev

ilr Sliinieall, J'aslor ol M Judes Episcopal r rei

Church, Mr 8. baa not only used he mcdicim
himself but has witnessed its effects in several very

Irvine cases of disease. The letter will show hii- -

opinion of its virtues.
Dear .Sir: llclieving it to be but an act ol com

mon humanity to those suffering under the f

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, CoiiMimp- -

Asthma, lo point Ihein lo a speedy

and radical remedy, I lake pleasure in beaiiog mj
testimony to your invaluable ineilu ine called Olosa-onio- n

or All Healing Italsam. Of its ellicacy 1

can speak first from my own cxpciience. lleingj

subject from exposure tnoi c or I. s.s to the vicissi

tudes ol our climate to ireqm in anaeits oi iiiiiiii n- -

za, Hoarseuess.&c., I have always found il lo alliml

almost instaiitaneous.and alwnjs ny perseverance
in its use. effectual relief. To a particular f iend

of mine suffering severely unrcr Asthma, and w ho

hail despoiled id obtaining relief Irom any human

source, liiion my recommendation was inuuccu u

u,ive the Olosaonian a tiial and ho pronounced the

effect produced upon him a perfect chaini affording

liim immediate and almost inslaiitiincous relief, In

another instance I recommended it to a female

friend far advanced in Consumption. Afler the usi

of the. first bottle her cough was entirely removed

nut tier nrilietitc and strenelh restored lo s leh r.

,liT.ree ns to astonish all who saw hci- - With a

lone cherished Hi.d firmly established prejudice a

gainst the thousand and one specifics put forth in

dicsc days as sovereign panaceas lor all disease,

issurc vmi that nothing short of my linn conviction

if ihe claims of your medicine to an origin so re

ncctable, and to the effects of it us herein certified.

loth by my own experience and obsi nation, I

could not have been induced thus to come forward

is a w itness in its behalf. 1 have the honor to be.

dr, respectfully youis, 11. C: MHMLALIj.

Have you u Cough,

which is troublesome and has not yielded to any

l Ihc teniedies which you have used? Is it

with pain ii the side, shortness of breath,

night sweats!

Do you Raise lUood

when you cough and find your strength gradually

failing 1 You will find that these symptoms if nut
roperlv

.

attended lo will terminate, in consumption
: ill - .l..i:.and cratli. Ate you uoumco wmi inai uiaircsinie

compUiiU

Asthma,
which depiives you of your reel at night and ren- -

lurs life burlhensome.

Here is the Wemcdy.

Romomber the name and place where it is to In

obtained and do not be put oil' with any otlici. !

has produced a cure in asdespcrale cases as your.-ma-

appear to lie, and doubtless will put to (lighi

in a speedy manner those distressing symptoms
which till your jniud with gloomy forebodings ol

ihc future.

Its Healing Properties
do not deceive. The short dry cough is rjuickh
overcome and easy and iicaitnv expectoration lake:

its place, h'pilling of blood is immediately check
I'd. IN icht sweats with pain in the side and ;hest
debility and difficulty of brratiing yield in a short
umc. a sun. i wun an us urcumu necompauiiiiein
s at once relieved. I'roMchills and in fact all ih

dsscases of the throat and I wigs tfivo way hcfoi
bis remedy yvhen all other nieaiis have failed.

I'csons mny attempt to deceive vou with some
ither remedy, pronouncil.g it lo be equally as good
iut remember lite is at stake, thcreloiu

Be not Deceived.

The above medicine for sale by the following

igents.
E. P. LutZ, iroonisburg. W. J Waller & C

Berwick ; E" A .1, Lazarus, Oiaugeville ; Levi Ii

iel.Jerseytown ; Dcrr Mcliiide, bite Hall ;

Daldy, Caltawissa. (Im:i

Cabinet Ware House
'HI E subscribe would respectfully inform th

public, that he has taken the sh ip lately oi
eupied by .Samuel Lilly, near Ihe upper end ol
liloomsburg, where be is carrying on the

all its various branches, and where he will
..'... .11 il t ruppy o wan upon un loose who niav nivorluin

ills their custom. His Furniture is yvairaiilcd t

made of good inateiial and durable, nnd he in
neb keei'ing on hand

Sideboards. Secretaries, Bureaus,
Wardrobes. Curd Tables. Dining

Tables. Breakfast Tables,
Cupboards, Stands, It 'ash

SIa n dt, Beds leads,
Dongh-trongh- s,

io

Collins, cyr.
h""lfi "' iv"rk 1,1 lllh lmr "hich he win sel

"I""1 HS reasonable terms as they can be pun hascd
'ociouniy. '

I!y stud attention tn business he hopes to re
ceive a snare oi puhlic patronage.

ELI MOWN
April 25, 1815. lyl

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE,
the Estate of PETER BIGGS,
late of liloomsburg, deceased.

OT1CE is hereby given that Letters of Ail
Kiini.itrainn on the above mentioned Estati

been cranlcd lo Ihe subscriber. All persons
indebiid lo said estate are lieieby notified to inrikr
immediate pa) ine:it. and all those having claims

re (iiclcd lo pn t'nt them properly aulliruliiu
to

.OUN K, UKOIZ, Adm'f-

PUBLIO SALE.
. pursuance cfan order of the Uiphnu'a Cnuit
ol Columbia county, on

Thursday the 3th day of August
icxt at 1(1 o'clock, io the forenoon. Villi b Tlmmui
idniinistrator, AU. of (Samuel Mooie. late of Aad- -

sou townsbjii in said coun v deceased, will CMiose
to sale by Public Vendue iijm.ii Ihe priinises, a cer-lai- n

'I'KAC T OF l..M) simated in said towu- -
hip, 7 miles fiom llloomsburg the i iiuiity scat nml
7 nub s from Danville, adjoining lands of John
itchier John Heller and others containing

ti'ict uicasuic.
ALSO

certain Messuage and Ti act
Land adjoining the above containing

119 Acres 46 rwrhc,
ind allowance on whi"h are ended a

I'ltAMi; mah W
mu. .i'j boo a Yi'W
r vu.jiui

of the best ot fi nit Ja'c the estate of said (iecesed.
JAL'OIJ EYKKLY Ct,k- -

)anville June 'Z'l Kltn
(I "The Democrat nnd Arpns, Easton will Kive

'he above three inseiiious and I'm ward their bill to
Caleb Thomas, Ktq. Jersey town or lo ibis office
lor pay incut.

war: war:
AM)

Wm. EIcKelvy St Co.
a v ii- ...jo.ruiMnund now opening, oner,
Ihe arcst nnd diukI .1.

eve, iirought iMo Columbia c,)tv Thd ,

.'ssonmcul consists in , arl of the following:

LAMES' WEAR.
flrrrgrs, Ikr, ge Scarfs. Rahorines.

tired and pUiin d Laities' .owns
Prints of all ipiaMties. patents

'

and prii es, Sik,Ikrvgf nnd
Col Inn Slutwh, '.sorllrs. Kid and

Silk f'()'f,)
and Collnn

ll".sr, Poikel llmdkrr-diirf- t
if0l ,,-,- and almost

'.' Hang d,vf that .aJi f mm
wish or, including a large ussortnitut of

BRAID AN I) STAW BONNETS
of a superior quality.

OENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
fl..t!w Oregon;CsimerS, rti.cleJI,,lloonstuffVIvce,is,(iinilb;u;,s"f .

merclo.lis.sa.m iind fam,. Vesting,,
scarls; tics and vaiious other articles.

oravau,

Gentlemen en, UOO'J'S ami rI0i;8ol'cveiy ilescrijilion.

GKOCKRIKS AND LIQUORS.
Molasses. Loaf and Ilrown Sugnrs, Cfl;,( lean.-- m..s, I'MiM'iri, coarse and line alt,
li'um, Wines, (iin, Ac.

Urandy,

CROCKERY WARE,
Assortment includes every article an qualityhat may be called for;

HARDWARE.
pades Shovels; Forks; Hons; Ave; Hand. MilWord and cross cut. Haws; files; J!ul(s. Screws-Locks- ,

Knives and To ks, 11 nitons; Duckies; oVc
'

WAGGON TIRE,
Of all Hzr, Round, ILr and 5md Iron,
Casl Steel, nnd a general asPot tnienl of

HOLLOW WAKE.
All of which will be sold a liltle lower iW n.

lowest; and all kinds of LU.MJJE't and THO.
Ol'CI'i taken in pavmcnt.

Mry 30 G

Centre of Gravity
A NEW TAILORING

SSTABLSII-IIEITT- .
THE subscribers respectfully inform the ciii-ze-

of liloomsburg and vicinity, thai lin y J,avC In- -
cak'd llieinselvts in Jhoriiton's N, w si,,.,,
.1i'm, tin, iIvms In loir IIk Vnrticr if Mi ',, ,
.lr7i-(- stnrlt:, in lilonmsbiiig, wliere'tbiy will al-

ways be found en hand, ready i ccon,io,lni
ilioso who may lavor lliem wilh a call. Their
wink will be ilonein lh? latest nnd i..ci i
lyle for nealiiess and elegance in the l;usii.

('rom their long experience in lli busin,. il.
Hatter llieniselves that their woik will be done as
neat nscan be done elsewhere. All woik ,,, i. ,i
in their cue warriii.lcd In fir.

CfrTTINCJ done on the shoi test .notice an,1
wairanted lo til il properly mailoup.

KLLIS 6i VAN BUSK IRK.
May 2, 18'lfi-- 2if

N II.COI'.N'THy rUODI.CK, 0, ,icn)ak8
price, will lie taken in exchange for work

lrcltj l'inelliri
ND as this holds good i:i almo:.f rvciv rcrp'cv

Ihe siibseril er would neaiu infomi his lii.n1
ind the public ccncrally, thut he is siill livinc an
iccupyuig the OJ.D MAM), on Main .nin i. J.e
tween the ifllcc of C. ink a lev e.l ib ri.l
inilli shop cf Moses .'r fl'man, at which id.ire l,e

may be found upon the scat of poverty, pirp.ucd
draw out the Ih iniil of iiffliction lie has ius

ecened the flir l.atml My! of ,,..' ra,
"IMtlX; rinri a'liniHR, and wilh them be
tamls pli".I''Cvi to accemmodau-hi- fii(ils. custo

mers mid Ihe public generally yvilh gocd suUtan
in tastvii's or no harj;em. ile.

H. Rl I'EIiT, TAL.OI!,- -
will rc Lund iup n

Mnnglc muck up above the dorr.
free of all erjirmc.

lie would also inform his fiicnds that Wheaf.
lye, Oats, Corn and Potatoes will be taken in c.
haiigc for work done at liistlup. and H hitle ot
he pewter dinctum, once in a while, will iml cuam

muss. Call and cue him a trial.

BERNARD RUPERT.
.April 25, lS lCl

SMOKED SI MAT.
4ti rocMD.s of iionitii't',

livftr IliUll and hulc ITl--

ii: t lecriM'.l H the Arcade .Mine.

ALliKKJIU MENiiAL.
V'JV oil


